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    Bladder neck contracture is not a single pathoユogical ent覚y， though most of the patients develoP
symp．toms． of bladder outlet obstructign・ earlier in li’fe than adenomatous hyperplasia． We have ap－
plied the term ‘bladder n．eck contragture’ to the cases in “｝hom po remarkable enlargement of． the pro－
state was noticed by palpation in the presence of sub．iective and objective （based on urodynamic study）
signs of obstruct．ion， and in Whom radio］ogical examinations vlsua］jzed verumontanum clearly sug－
gesting that no adenomatous enlargement had developed around it． Therefore， this term includes
true circular contracture at the neck， prostatic fibrosis and some of the’ fibromuscular hyperplasia of
the prostate． However， clinical differentiation of these pathological conditions is not a mattcr of ease．
Moreover， some of． the cases ln whom neuropathic dysfunctioh is dis610sed by neurological examina－
tions could be included when insufllcient urodynamic studies are performed to exclude this possibility．
    We have studied 93 patients diagnosed and treated as bladder neck contracture in our hospital
to conjecture etiology of this disease． Thirteen patients of tliem （140／．．） had revealed chronic pros－
tatitis on their clinical course． While observing with urodynamic studies and microScopical， bacte－
ri61ogial and immunological examinations of the expressed prostatic fluid （EPS） ， some of them deve－
1・P・dP…i・t・nt・nd p・qg・essi・・4y・⑫・ft・・．・li・ic・王imp・・v・脚t・ss・C三・t・d with th・dec・ea・e・f
immungglobulin secrgtion into EPS． The histo16gical examination of the resected specimens obtained
bY TU恥・wed・ζ卿g d・g・ee・・雌lt・a・i・吻p！・・mq．rell・and mac「ophagcs・「emark・b王。 inc「ease
of cQllagen飾er and immunoglobulin depo．sits． This suggcsts that「℃OnflammatorY reaction has pro－
voked the increase Qf fibrous tissue and collagen fiber causing the contracture at the neck． ’aa ed on
the data presenteds it might be an plausible assumption that the progtessive diminishment of immuno－
globulin eontents in EPS is a preceding parameter of bladder neck contracture caused by fibrosis of
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Fig．1．慢性前立腺炎を合併した膀胱頸部硬化症
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